Charles Hodge Shockey
March 4, 1937 - November 25, 2015

Charles Hodge Shockey, 78, of Marietta, Ohio, died Wednesday, November 25, 2015, at
his home. He was born on March 4, 1937 in East Liverpool, Ohio. Shockey, as known by
many, was someone who could take anything broken and fix it. His motto was "with
enough time and money, you can fix anything". You can look around Marietta and Shockey
had a hand in its design, build or repair. Before his time with the city, Shockey worked for
Bud Pickering, at Pickering Electric. He had many jobs, including having worked at Ford
Motoring Company, but he couldn't stand the assembly line. An electrician by trade, his
mentors were Bob Bedilion, Sr. and Jim Taylor. He worked very hard with his friend, Frank
Lee, and if you look around the city, you will see just about everything Shockey has had
his hand in, from design through completion. I'm sure there are many more, and if I've
missed you, please forgive me. Charlie loved time spent on the river, and was a long time
active member of the Marietta Boat Club. He is survived by his loving second wife,
Deborah Murray Shockey, daughter, Diane Porvasnik (Donald Jr.) and their children,
Donald Joseph III, Derek Charles and Devin Michael. Also by his granddaughters,
Kassandra Leigh Najm, MD (Bahige) and son Luke, and Meghan Auker Adamson
(Christopher), and by special friends, Bob Bedilion, Glen Corbett and Tony Morrison. He
was preceded in death by his first love, Nellie Jane Holdren, his mother and step-father,
Mildred Becky Meeks & Henry Meeks. Abiding with his wishes, cremation has been
observed. A service for the family will be held at a later date. Donations may be directed to
Hospice.

Comments

“

One hot day we were on the boat looking for shade, We found some just down river
from Bill Hollister's place on the West Virginia shorline. I wason thfrnt deck dng, h
was in the cabin installinga new marine band radio.
We heard a toot toot I got up and told Shockey we must have a visitor. I walked to
the back of the boat and there was a WVDNR guy there wit a little "honey" and
another guy on board. He said, "Ya'll had yer supper?" I replied yes we had, the
dishes were done, but if they were hungry, I could rustle them up something. At this
time Shockey came back there with me.
He said, "Ya'll smell sumfin funny around here?" I smelled my armpits and said, "No
Sir, I took a shower this morning." (ever so innocently)
He was now getting a little hot under the collar and said, "You kmow there's no
camping on these islands!"
I look up river, then down river and asked to atisland he was referring, we were on
theleft descending bank of the WV shore.
He sad,"Wull I lost my bearins" without a beat, I asked if he had any spare bearings
because this poor guy has lost his. at that point, he revved up the engine (not motor,
tat's for you Dear) and high tailed it out of there. Shockey said, "That's my girl!"
NOW WAIT, THAT'S NOT ALL...
The next day we decided to take the little antique boat out. You got it, I saw our
friend,I yelled out to Shockey, "There's that guy, let's go see if he found his bearings"
The guy must of heard me, you know how sound carries on the river, let alone my
voice, theguy saw us an started peeling away, the heckwith his rules! Shockey was
laughing so hard I had hand him a cup!

Deb - December 09, 2015 at 04:13 PM

“

Cindy and Diane,
Sending prayers for comfort and peace that our Almighty God and in his greatness
will help you through your loss. So very sorry for your sadness.
Hugs. Darla

Darla Handschumacher Knight - December 07, 2015 at 01:36 PM

“

Please don't cry, remember all the good times we've had how much Deb got me and
herself in trouble. Pray for my family, let them know I'm OK, I can breathe, my mind is
clear and I'm checking out the things that are not to code up here and me and my
buddies are working on the new addition.

Dearly Departed Charles Hodge Shockey - December 02, 2015 at 03:40 PM

“

Deb, Diane and Cindy,
So very sorry for you loss. We just loved Shockey. A really good man and friend. He
was such an asset to Marietta. Literally made it what it is to day in large part.

Bob and Debbie Badger - November 30, 2015 at 03:10 PM

“

Dear Family,
I grew up with Hodge in New Matamoras in the late 40's-early 50's. He was always
the same....a good
listener and very talented. As said, he could fix anything, especially electrical. He
was always the same.
I would see him occasionally in Marietta in later life. I knew his first wife. He was the
kind of person
that is hard to find anymore. I'll miss him!
May the family find peace and prayers in your time of sorrow.

Jack Cunningham
Pittsburgh, PA
jack Cunningham - November 30, 2015 at 02:56 PM

“

Deborah, Diane, & family,
so sorry to read of your loss. May the Lord Bless & Comfort you in your time of
sorrow.

Ted Sushka - November 28, 2015 at 08:17 PM

“

Diane and Family ~ So sorry to learn of your Dad's passing. Your Dad and Mom
were such lovely folks, always treating me like one of their own. I enjoyed the many
times I spent at your beautiful home ~ such wonderful memories. Many Condolences
to You ~ My Dear Friend.

Lorrie (Shaw) Lovitz - November 28, 2015 at 02:50 PM

“

I will miss you sense of humor and your laugh. I always loved our phone
conversations and the time we spent together.
I will miss you, Nephew. You were truly one of a kind.

Aunt Kay - November 28, 2015 at 01:14 PM

“

Shockey was a great person. So helpful in many, many ways for us. A great mentor
to Paul and wonderful friend. Memories and his special smile will last forever. May
God's peace help you thru this valley. You are in our thoughts and prayers.
Love,
Teresa & Paul

Teresa & Paul Beach - November 28, 2015 at 09:18 AM

“

May your memories give you peace and comfort. Please accept our condolences
and may our prayers help comfort you and hasten the journey of his soul to Heaven.

Ginger Jordan - November 27, 2015 at 04:51 PM

“

So sorry to learn about Shockey. May thoughts 7 prayers be with you at this most
difficult time.

David Salzman - November 27, 2015 at 11:39 AM

